### Description

**Trauma-Informed Consultation with Teachers and Staff**

**WHAT:** One-day Professional Development for building capacity for trauma-sensitive practices in the school setting

**WHO:** K-8 School Social Workers, Nurses, Administrators, Counselors, Content Specialists, Mental Health Interns, and other educators who provide coaching and consultation to teachers and other professional staff

**WHEN:** Tuesday January 22, 2019 OR Friday February 8, 2019

**WHERE:** School Health Programs, 1515 Quintara St. @24th Ave

**WHY:** This professional development will focus on trauma-informed teacher/staff consultation that can help to create more trauma-sensitive, safe, and supportive learning environments by building teachers’ capacity to work effectively with students who have been impacted by trauma.

#### Helpful Link (1)
- **PD Flyer**

#### Helpful Link (2)
- **Registration form**

#### Helpful Link (3)

#### From Department
- Student, Family & Community Support

#### From Subunit
- School Health Programs

#### From (Name)
- Kim Coates, Executive Director

#### Site Levels
- EED; ES; K8; MS; HS; CO

#### Audience
- Other Certificated; Administrators

#### Event Start
- 1/22/2019 9:00 AM

#### Event End
- 2/8/2019 4:30 PM

#### Due Date

#### Contact for More Information
- Thea Anderson @ Andersont2@sfusd.edu
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